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IN THE STAGE WORLD.

VARIED ATTRACTIONS AT T1IK DIF-K.KKEN- T

THEATKES THIS WEEK.

Stuart Itobson at Albaugh's, '"A Parlor
Match" nt tho National, nnd "Power
of tho Press" at tho Acnilcmy- - Last
Week's Bills Stage Gossip.

To sco Mies Magglo Mitchell has become a
custom which many pcoplo would sorely re-.gr- ot

to bo forced to forego. It little matters
what tho piny may bo In which she appears
before tho public, she still remains tho Mag-
gie Mitchell of old with a warm place in tho
.hearts of two generations. Last week Miss
Mitchell presented a now play at Albaugh's
Grand Opera House. "Tho Little Maverick"
is a good play, but Miss Magglo did not suc-

ceed in sinking her individuality In the role
of May Percy. Had 6he done 60 her admirers
"would have called the piece a failure. As It
was they turned out in numbers and greeted
her with 6mlles and tears the usual compli-
mentary accompaniments. Her company is si

very good one, and "Tho Little Maverick"
will undoubtedly prove a success elsewhere as
here.

There is little use for managers to under-
take the presentation of grand opera in this
country on a scale equal to its possibilities.
Tho financial risk is too great and the pront
compared with the outlay too small. Such
renditions therefore as those given by tho Jdch
Opera Company at tho Academy of Music last
week, may bo considered fairly representative
of English grand opera In this country. The
repertory certainly was one that called for tlio
hardest sort of work, and to say that the com-
pany gave excellent satisfaction, despite the
iact that two of its most Important members
wcro unable to appear, is but just commenda-
tion. Tho operas presented were "Rigoletto,"
'Faust," "Tannhauser," "Cavallerla Rusti-cana- ,"

"Lohengrin," "II Trovatore," "Bohe-
mian Girl," and tho balcony scene from
"Eomeo and Juliet," all of which were well
attended excepting the first named. Of Miss
Juch It seems unnecessary to speak, she is so
well and popularly known in Washington.
Miss Juch's voice is one of admirable purity,
.sweetness, and power. She sings with that
ease and charm that characterize only the
effortB of true artistes, and there is no better
actress on the operatic stage to-da- y. She
stands out ly among the prima
donnas of the country and has established an
exceptional popularity wherever she has ap-
peared. Next to Miss Juch the interest was
directed toward Mr. Gilbert Guille, who sang
the leading tenor roles with the company.
If he wero an actor on tho same scale that he
Is a singer, what a furore ho would create 1

With an almost phenomenal voice of lyric
quality pure, flexible, and of wide ranee he
succeeded in outrivaling any tenor that has
been heard here in some years past. His high
notes were remarkable for their clear, ed

tone. He obtained a strong hold on
the favor of the Washington public by his
work through the week. Miss Amanda Fabrls,
Mr. William Broderlck, Mr. William Mertens,
and the others of the company who have been
heard here so often before did their usual good
work. It was unfortunate for tho company
that that leading artist. Mr. Franz Vetta.
was unable to sing during tho week by reason
of illness, and that more could not have been
heard of his charmini: wife, Miss Lizzie Mac-nich-

At the National Theatre "A Midnight Bell"
that rather pretentious furce-comed- y (pre-

tentious because it is one of Hoyt'6 and has a
plot) held the boards to the delight of large
audiences during tho week. "A Midnight
Bell" is one of those amusing light stage pro-
ductions that do not Iobo interest or power to
entertain after having been seen for tho third
or fourth successive season so long as the
company presenting them Is kept up to tho
standard. In this case the Inimitable George
KIchards and the equally distinctive Eugene
Canfleld. In the parts of Beacon Tidd and
Martin Tripp, respectively, kept the fun lively
and continuous, while the balance of yio cast
carried the story of the play. Hoyt's plays
are always welcome here.

MR. ROBSON AS TONY IOMPKIN.
A Grand Revival of "She Stoops to Con-

quer" at Albaugh's This Wook.
Tho plot of "She Stoops to Conquer" was

pronounced by the critics of Goldsmith's day
highly improbable, and yet it was suggested
by an actual occurrence. Tho author hlmsolf

--once mistook a private house for an Inn, and
this without any scapegrace of a Tony Lump-ki- n

to lead him into tho snare. The same
.mistake also occurred in tho case of Lord
Oriel, that last 8peakerof the Irish Commons,
about tho beginning of the present century.
The house of the; noble Lord was attheond
of tho village, and at night some officers on
the march mistook the hatchment over tho
door for tho sign of an Inn. They knocked,
were admitted, aud tho Speaker, perceiving
'their mistake, resolved to carry on the delu-
sion, remembering the humor of Goldsmith's
.play, which was evolved from a similar inci-
dent. After dinner, through some accident,
the ofllcers discovered their blunder, aud

to take themselves off with tho utmost
dispatch. But Lord Oriel, with the courtly
politeness of his time, exclaimed: "Gentlo-me- n,

you came into this house for your own
pleasure, and I beg you will remain for
mine." Whereupon tho mortified guests, put

--quite at their ease, accepted their host's hos-
pitality, and stayed till the next morning.

These Incidents quite dispose of the Im-
probable side of tho main theme In "She
titoops to Conquer," After all, why in a com-ed- y

must the critic be so ready to pounce upon
an Improbability, always supposing, of course,
'that It is not so glaring as to tax tho Imagina-
tion beyond a bearable limit. We can leave
.no end of probable things in every day life,
but we cannot have every day a deliciously
amusing succession of laughable incidents and
humorous situations, such as one genuine
comedy furnishes for our delectation. "She
Stoops to Conquer" Is one of the most perfect
examples of what real comedy means. We
.see tho lino old play much too seldom, and It
Is most pleasant now to hear that Mr. Stuart
Kobson IntendB this season to glvo it a pro-
duction worthy of its merits. Tho Inimitable
Kobson will himself appear as Tony Lumpkin,
that graceless scamp full of quips and quid-
dities, who is tho cause of all tho trouble, but
whom every one forgives In tho end. "She
Stoops to Conquer" will bo given on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday matinee, and ulght at
Albaugh's this week. On Thursday and Fri-
day evenings Broiison Howard's comedy,
"The Henrietta," will be presented. The last
two performances of the engagement will be
dovoted to tho now comedy, "Is Marriage a
.Failure?"

THE SUNDAY JHCERALID, DECEMBER 6. 1891.
A NEW MELODRAMA,

"Tho Power or tho Tress" to Do Given
at tho Academy This Week.

"Tho Fower of tho Press" Is to bo given a
first production In this city at the Acadomy of
Music on Monday. Tho play was received
with much favor during a long run in Now
York and is anuounccd to remain ouo wook.
It is described as au uncommonly strong molo-dram- a

which Illustrates ,wlth raro effect tho
great influence exerted by thoj public press

when in tho hands of competent journalists.
Thero aro said to be no less than thirty speak-
ing characters, tho principals being as follows:
Steven Carson, James E. Wilson, Annlo Car-
son, Miss Ida Waterman, Turner Morgan,
Charles Mason, Do Witt Norwood, C'. H.
Riogol, Mr. Horsford, Charles B. Poor, Mike
O'Callahan, Luke Martin, May Horsford,
Miss Salllo Williams, Julia Seymour, ond
Miss Lavlnia Shannon Some notable real-
istic offects are given, among those being a re-
production of the entrance to the Manhattan
Club of Now York, tbe Imperial Hotel lobby
in the same city, an East-Riv- er wharf scene,
and a ehip-yar- d with a vessel on tho stocks.

EVANS AND HOEY AGAIN.
Tho Popular Parce Comedians to Return

to the National This TVook.
Evans and Hoey will be the attraction at

tho New National commencing
night, when they will again be seen in tho
famous roles of . McCorkce and Old IToss In
that clover and popular skit, "A Parlor
Match." Evans and Hoey and this piece
have become yearly visitors to this city and
each engagement has been highly satisfactory
to all concerned, both financially and artistic-
ally, for in this play they .present a produc-
tion of farce and comedy seldom seen in this
country. Their ideas are artistic and neat,
and thoy have by their sole and individual
attention to detail placed this piece far above
the standard of ordinary farce. Each year
has been productive of new and original
Ideas, and this season they present many
clever and artistic features. A new act
which is entirely original with this company
Is one called "Materialization," and in it
Evans as the book agont treats with the dif-
ferent types of each nation, whom he Is sup-
posed to have "materialized," and presents
tbe comical side of the many different charac-
ters as they are supposed will be 6een at the
World's Fair In '93. Hoey In this as tho Ital-
ian organ grinder presents a picture ridicu-
lously funny In the extreme, and tbe entire
company is seen in divers cnaracters. Petite
and cunnlm: Minnie Fronch again appears as
Innocent Kidd, and enacts that role with a
charm that is pleasing to all who witness her
performance. In her specialty, "Dancing Up
to Date," she executes every step known to
tho stage. Evans as McCorkec will, as usual,
twist those agile legs of his into all conceiv-
able shapes, and will in his originally clever
way keep the fun merrily moving. Hoey as
Old Hoss, quaint and curious as ever, sings
new and fetching topical songs and plays
cleverly on tho bassoon, clarionet, and other
musical instruments. Thero will bo matinees
clvon as usual on Wednesday and Saturday.

HIGH-GIiAS- S VAUDEVIIjLiE.
A Company of Well-know- n Specialty

Artists at Kernan's This Weak.
Harry Kernell's High-clas- s Vaudevilles will

hold tho boards at Kernan's Lyceum Theatre
this week, beginning night. This
is an established variety organization that has
made a good record In Washington. Mr.
Kornell Is afavorite and an acknowledged Irish
comedian, whose Impe'rsonatlons are marked
with refinement and are classed among the
most artistic portrayal of character on the va-
riety stage. He has mastered the dialect of
tho north of Ireland and made a thorough
study of the native character and presents
several characterizations in which he is prob-
ably unequaled. Mr. Kernell always brings
out tho happy side of Irish life, selecting char-
acters that possess the merit of quaintnesa,
and avoiding tho typical buffoon, for whom
no apology cau bo made, and who, In fact, has
nothing to do with tbe wittiest race In tho
world. He has, In a measure, raised tho Irish
character to the position It enjoys on tho
6tago and will long be associated with tho best
Impersonations of his time. Mr. Kernell Is a
highly versatile artist. Ho is an amusing
story teller, a most successful monolo-gls- t,

a clever vocalist, a matchless mimic,
and a skillful dancer. In his company aro
many new cards and several old favorites,
among whom may be mentlonod Matthews
and Bulger, tho black-fac- e comedians and
originators of thof amous song, "Heyl Rube I "
tho Hlghleys, tho musical celebrities; Block-so- n

and Burns, America's Ideal song and danct
men; Miss Blanche Andrews, the only im-
personator of Charles T. Ellis, introducing
Casper, the Yodler, Moreland and Thompson,
sketch artists; O'Brien and Havel. Thomas
and Clara, In newsboy pastime, and Gallagher,
Griffin and Dovero, the sensational Australian
trio. Harry Kernell will sustain his original
role, Adam McFadden, In "Half Way House,"
an amusing afterpiece. Matinees, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. Next week, George
Dixon's Athletic and American Four Vaude-
ville Company.

"A PAIR OF JACKS."
The J'arce-Comed- y Vhlch Will Re Seen

utthe RljouThls Week.
One of the most noteworthy comedy at-

tractions of the season will bo offered at Har-
ris' Bijou Theatre this weeK, commencing to-

morrow night. H. Gratton Donnelly has
written some of the most popular of tho many
farce-comedi- now before the public, and J.
H. Havltu has gained a reputation as one of
the iuo6t practical and efficient theatre man-
agers that this country has produced. A com-
bination of the abilities of these two men
ought to produce some remarkable results,

and apparently It has. Mr. Donnelly has
given his bright wit to "A Pair of Jacks,"
and Mr. Ilavlin has presented It In tho most
attractive manner posslblo, with tho clovercst
pcoplo that could bo obtained. Tho popular
demand for novelty was a matter of courso
recognized by such experienced caterers to tho
public's amusement. Thoro aro songs in
nbundaucc, popular melodies, but now ones,
and sung in an artistic and intelligent fashion.
Tho dances aro graceful and novel, this fea-
ture bciuc ono of tho especial oxcollouclcs of
tho entertainment. Tho story Is of two pro-
fessional gentlemen, Judge Jack and Dr.
Jack, who aro constantly becoming confused
and meeting with all sorts of ludicrous mis-
adventures. Tho first act Is at Professor
Queer's 6emlnaty. Professor Queer Is a man
with a great Interest In patent medicines, and
in tho second act tho wholo seminary, pretty
students and all, has drifted to tho Invalid's
Retreat. The last act In which all tho compli-
cations aro cleared up lu a way that is both
amusing and satisfying, takes placo at
tho seminary once moro. Tho cast
is noteworthy. It includes Louis
Wesley as Judge Jack, a noted lawyer, who
novor forgets his fee; Edward Leo as J)r.
Jack, an etntnout physician of tho knocko-pathl- c

school; Sol Alkin as Professor Jenkins
MHceii a man who iovcs patent, meuictnes; ivir.
Winaus a"s I'rank Forward, who generally
gets there; Mr. Peculv as Smooth Sham.
who never eets there: Miss Dell
at Glorwso Smart, with operatic am-
bitions; Patrice as Zctla, who likes excite-
ment and creates It; Grace Haywood as Hetty
Hopes, whoso only hopo Is a rich husband; Du-di- o

Tracy as Lctly Still, her chum, who Is on tho
samo trail, and Ida Tracy as Nettie Bright,
ono of tho conspirators. Tho costumes aro
handsomo and attractive, and tho attraction
gives promlso of being ono of tho most jovial
that Washington has seon in a long time.

The Symphony Orchostrn Concerts.
The Boston Symphony Orchestra, Mr. Ar-

thur Niklsch conductor, ono of tho finest mu-
sical organizations in tho country, is booked
for five grand concerts, to bo given under tho
auspices of tho music committee, In tho al

Church, on the following dates:
Wednesday evening, December 9; Wednesday
evening, January 13; Wednesday evening,
February 10; Wednesday evening, March 10;
Wednesday evening, April 27. Tho following
well-know- n artists will appear as soloists:
Mme. Lillian Nordica, Mrs. George Henschel,
Mrs. Julio M. Wvman, Mr. George Henschel,
with other distinguished artists. Thero will
be sterling programmes of tho choicest mu-
sical numbers. Season tickots will bo sold
covering reserved seats for tho series of five
concerts at $5 and $0, according to location;
now on sale. The sale of single and reserved
tickets will open at J. F. Ellis & Co.'smuslc
store, 937 Pennsylvania avenue, on tho morn-
ing of Tuesday, December 8.

Notes of tho Stage.
Nat Goodwin is rehearsing a new play called

"A Gay Deceiver." If there is anything in a
name this play ought to fit Nat IIko a glove.

Tho manager of Alexander Salvinl modestly
announces that the young man has under-
taken tho task of "rounding out" his illus-
trious father's career, which, tho manager's
circular admits, was one of tho greatest suc-
cesses. The younger Salvinl, we aro assured
with uncompromising posltiveness, has In-
herited all of his father's genius and talent
and will take up his father's mantle by ap-
pearing In "Othello" at his father's urgent
request. All ot this Is the pleasantest sort of
news to admirers of great acting.

In the midst of his busy life on the stage,
Robert Downing finds time to collaborate
with Mr. A. D. Hall, of Chicago, in writing a
historical novel.

Maggie Clino, Tony Pastor's clover singer,
Is not working oven eight hours a day fust
now. She Is laid up with a severe cold.

George Dixon, the Invincible bantam-
weight, Jand his athletic company, together
with tho American Four combination form
ono of tho best variety attractions this season.
Ho still meets all comers, and by way of en-
couragement Invites contests between ama-teu- ri

for medals.
A rampantly rhapsodical young man of tho

name of Albert Edmund Lancaster blisters
tho New York Mirror In tho following fer-
vidly passionate fashion anent Sarah Bern-
hardt:
She is horo with "LaTosca," "Fedora,"

That simoon of impetuous roles,
Which she warms with her wonderful aura

Llko a soul intorblondlng with souls.
A coal taken fresh from the altar,

A living electrical wire-Figu- res

tail and comparisons falter
When ono emblems hor fire.

Sho is here, writhing artist of passion,
With its palpitant depths of remorse:

Not tho comet of frivolous fashion
But tho star that is truo to its course.
Rudyard Kipling has dramatized his novel,

"Tho Naulahka.'r Tho play is all that its
namo Implies.

"A Desperate Man" Is tho title of a new
play. Tho hero is supposed to haye come
homo unexpectedly and found his trusted
bride opening oysters with his best razor.
New York Mirror.

One of the brightest and most talented ac-
tresses whom Washington has given to the
stage, Miss Lavlnia Shannon, Is a member of
"The Power ot tho Press" Company which
appears In this city this week. Miss Shannon
has won an enviable place iu tho theatrical
world by hor tajent and devotion to her art.

The Hekald has received from Nell Bur-
gess and J. A. Crabtreo a handsomely en-
graved Invitation to be present at the 100th
performance of "Tho County Fair" at tho
Park Theatre, Boston, on Friday evening, De-
cember 11. Tho performance will be followed
by a reception and dinner, to bo given tho
press of New England.

Mr. Frances L. Chrlsman, formerly of this
city, now tho manager of tho Washington
prima donna, Mario Decca, sends most glow-
ing accounts of tho singer In the West and
North.

Mme. Basta-Tavar- prima donna of tho
Minnlo llauk Opera Company, in an inter-
view on Friday last stated that tho season had
not been a success; that salaries had only boon
partially paid, and that most of the members
had not received enough to pay hotel bills
and railroad fares. Mme. Tavary claims that
thoy owo her $900.

Iilttle Lords and IadIeK.
A grand fancy dress ball will bo given at

Sheldon's Dancing Academy on Friday even-
ing of this week, complimentary to tbe young
pupils of Prof. Sheldon's Academy. None
will bo permitted to dance except those in
costume. Admission by card only.

White Label Exquisite.
Every cork Is branded

"Anheuscr."
None genuine without It.

Don't miss our $9.90 sale of Suits and
Overcoats this week. Elseman Bros., 7th
and E.

THE NEW MERTZ BUILiDING.
Tho Magnificent Structure at tho Corner

of Eleventh and P Streets.
Discriminating Americans and observing

foreigners claim that this Capital Is tho hand-
somest city In the world. Whether this bo so
or not, tho fact is apparent that no largo city
is making more substantial advancement than
Washington is to-da- On boulovard or avo-nu- o

tho fact will show itself In Improved
streets, in larger and more Imposing edifices,
and In many other evidences of private and
public efforts to mako tho city keop paco with
tho most advanced. Especially along F street
is tho spirit of Improvement still manifesting
itself, and among nil tho Improvements on
that thoroughfare none impresses tho observer
moro favorably than tho now Mortz Building,
corner F and Eleventh street. It rises fully
six amplo stories abovo ground, and embodies
evory serviceable modern Improvement for tho
expeditious transaction ot business.

This building has an automatic safety pas-ong-

lift, running from collar to roof, lighted
by electricity. Electric lights, calls, speaking
tubes, and lavatories nro throughout tho
house, insuring overy advantago posslblo by
tholr possession. On entering the store, an
impression of olegauco combined with utility
is mado upon ono. Just opposite tho door
tho beautiful soda fountain Is seen, ono of
tho largest and;handsome6t of Matthow's out-
put, with a countor of fluo marble adorned
with panels of truo onyx, tho wholo In chargo
of tho most skilled pcoplo lu tho soda water
line. Tho floor will bo sure to attract atten-
tion. It Is a Roman Mosaic pattern, and full
of elaborate detail, tho observance of which,
In painstaking labor, produces tho satisfactory
finished effect. Hlllgartner k Son, of Balti-
more, wcro tho designers of this beautiful
picco of workmanship.

Tho celling Is very attractive in its finish to
harmonize with tho wall, and 1b known as tho
Klnnear steel colling. It was put up by Mur-doc- k

& Durant, of this city, iu tho stylo
"panel and beam," and reflects great credit on
them. Tho decoration of the walls was by W.
B. Moses & Son, in hand relief and solid
oil colors; tho prevailing huo is yellow, with
varying shades of tho color to produce tho
artistic effects desired. Tbe chandeliers aro
of unlquo .and attractive design, in wrought
iron, aud, with tho gas fixtures and olectrlc-Ug- ht

devices, wero fitted by Corning, of this
city.

Tho fixtures, cases, and prescription depart-
ment, all furnished by Reinlo Bros., of Balti-
more, are tno most artistic and beautiful of
any drug store in WaBhincton, if not In tho
country. Thoy unite beauty with utility, and
impress ono with their strength as well as
with their style. Solid mahogany, hand-
worked and hand-carve- d, is the wood of
which they are constructed, and tho highest
k!llwa8 employed In manufacturing them.

Tho cases aro all secretary 6tyle, rolling top
HdB of beveled plate glass. Th shelving is of
solid mahogany,cutand filled and hand-carve- d,

to show to impressive advantage. The coun-
ters aro beautiful evidences of wood-workin-

their panels of rich beveled mirrors and their
tops of marble. But tho piece de resistance
is tho prescription department. This elabo-
rate fixture has. as its centre, an immense
mirror with beveled edges, on the top of
which rest two griffins, handsomely carved.
Tho wings or sides ot this case contain draw-
ers aud snelves and cupboards for tho proper
keeping of tho remedial requisites of a first
class prescription department, while back of
It, against the rear wall, rests a cabinet case
(or Its similar) of drawers and shelving for
extra supplies for this branch of the business.

The wholo rests on a parquetto or gallery,
reached from the store, by tho elovator or by
a narrow stairway, and Is Insured tho privacy
which such important work demands; for
here scores of prescriptions aro dally com-
pounded, and the cautious and careful ist

appreciates tho benefit of isola-
tion. Near tho immense window Is
tho cashier's department, a beautiful piece of
furniture in mahogony, bovqled mirror panels
and woven brass front and 6ldes, suggesting
strength along with unique style.

Viewed as an Improvement or a necessity
(or both) for tho proprietor had to seek en-
larged facilities for a rapidly developing
business tho new Mortz Building is ono
which solidly benefits tho section where it it
located, improves tho city, and will undoubt-
edly reward tho enterprise of tho proprietor.

MAGGIE MITCHELL'S PETS.
Tho Remarkable Collection of Animals

Sho Hus at Her Homo.
Detroit Nowb.

Of all tho well-know- n actresses, Magglo
Mitchell has probably tho largest family of
pets. At her home at Long Branch there aro
pet rats and mice, pet dogs of high degrees,
amiable Angora cats, weazen-face- d monkeys,
and a stable full of ponies.

Miss Mitchell's favorite is the smallest of
all her family of monkeys. Tho pet monkey's
namo Is Little Maverick, named after tho
play in which Miss Mitchell is making tho hit
of her life. Little Maverick or "Mav," as ho
Is called, is a very highly favored creature.
Ho Is always well "groomed," and is given a
bath every day, besides being combod down,
well rubbed, scented and adorned with orna-
ments to enhance his beauty. Around Mav 'a
neck thero Is a chain, which wbb presented to
him by a friend of Miss Mitchell's husband,
and to tho chain Is attached a beautiful little
lockot, on ono side of which is engraved
"Llttlo Maverick," and on tho other side la
tbe date of presentation.

Mav thoroughly appreciates his blessings.
Ho has learned to recline quiotly and grace-
fully upon a satin cushion, and ho never
hardly ever gets into mischief, A bright-color-ed

worsted ball, knitted in stripes by tho
dainty fingers of his fair mistress, is always
within roach, and a few nuts and apples aro
kept handy for his lordship to munch. Peo-
ple who aro familiar only with hand-orga- n

monkeys can have no Idea what a dlfforonco
thero is between "Da Monk" of the Italian
organ grinder and tho well-regulate- d monkoy
which is the pet among society women. Llt-
tlo Maverick Is a model of this kind, and
women who contemplate taking monkeys for
pets would do well to send thom down to
Long Branch for a few weeks to bo trained by
Magglo Mitchell's Little Maverick.

.

Tho Gunboat Muchlas
Tho Secretary of the Navy yesterday di-

rected that gunboat No. 5, now being built at
Bath, Mo., bo named "Machlas" in honor of
the first naval battle of tho Revolution.

Gastronomies,
If you want to onjoy tho three most deli-

cate dishes of tho American Continent you
must go to Harvey, corner Eleventh and
Pennsylvania avenue. Flno oysters, diam-

ond-back terrapin and canvas-bac- k ducks,
his specialties.

White Lubol Exquisite.
Every cork is brunded

"Aubeuaer."
None genuine without It.

YOUR MOST DANGEROUS FOE

And How to Surely Ovoroomo It.

Sleeplessness is a
rapid road to tho in-sa-

asylum.
Men allow enro,

anxiety, or business
troubles to drlvo
sloop from tholr oo

wtRgtzmmm tids, while worn on,
with unstrunnr

JTvsSP norves and oxcltnblo
t.omnnrnmntitn. nnca

hours upon hours each night In sleepless, rest-
less misery.

What wonder that there aro so many shat-
tered nerves, tired brains nnd dobllltntod
bodies when wo consider tho thousands whopass Blcopless or disturbed nights, and rlso
mornings feeling Indescribably miserable,
dragged out, with tired limbs, oxlmustcd ener-
gies, nerveless, nnd ambltlonlcss.

It is maddest folly to uso opium, morphino or
ohloral. There is one sure way to cure sleepless-
ness uso Dr. Groono's Norvura. This won-dorf- ul

romody Is nature's own sleep producer,
and Ib perfectly harmless, bolug mndo frompuro vegotablo medicines.

Id I ii I' ' $x'H (1 &&:

i.'PCTiiisfip5.

s--- 3 o!g,. z Js?
It soothes, calms, and quiets the weakened, ir-

ritable, and over-wroug- ht norves, productHff
perfect repose and refreshing, natural sleep; at
tho samo tlmo It builds up tho shattered nerves,
and gives renewed lire, strength, aud vigor to.
tho system. Use it, you who are sleepless. Alldruggists, SI.

"I can cheerfully recommended Dr,
Greene's Norvura as being a good remedy
for sleeplessness. Having been troubled in thisway for three years, and objecting seriously to
opiates, I have used Dr. Greene's Norvura
with great benefit. I havo also recommended
tho Norvura to many of my friends, who havo
been much benefited by its use.

"Mns. G. H. Hill,
"11 Union St., Concord, N. H."

Dr' Greene- - tb0ND TjSg30
flll special la curing aU

formB of nervous and ohronio diseases, 35 W.
14th street, Now York, can bo consulted free,
personally, or by letter. Call or writo him
about your case, or send for symptom blank to
flll out. and a letter fully explaining your dis-oa8- o.

giving advice, etc., will bo returned free.
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THIS WEEK WE GIVE YOU A
?0 Kangaroo Waukenphast for $5 00

0 Calf " 5 00
Ono Lot ?5 Calf Balmorals " 4 00
" " 5 Kangaroo " " 4 00
" " 5 " "Congress 4 00" " 4 Calf " " 8 35" " 4 " Balmorals " 3 35" " 3 50 Cork Solo " " 8 00" " 3 50 Calf " " 3 00" " 8 50 " Congress" 3 00

Two Lots $5 Ladles' Fr. Kid " 4 00
Ono Lot 5 " Dongola " " 4 50" " 4 50" " " " 4 00" " 4 00" "Turns" 3 35

These are all Fresh Goods of
this season's make, and are re-

duced to start December trade
with a rush.

GEO. W. RICH,

717 Market Space.
White Iiahel Exquisite.

Every cork is branded
"Anheuser.V

None genuine without It.
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